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Bringing 
smiles 
organically 
Happiness clelil'ery: COIwincing/ann
ers to adopt organic farming and see· 
ing tlreir incomes increase 

BV ANILESH S. MAHAJAN 

F 
ortllcpast25yclll'S, VlIlen
ur,l Dutt. 58, has 11111dc it 
adai'y rnutillc tu gel up 
early in the morning, flip 
through his diary 10 caU 

up five new P(.'O,,\(' with wholll he can 
di~cUS5 o rgl'l1Iic, natural faflning. The)' 
a rcll'tjust farmers but scientists, doc- ' 
tors, academics, economists, consumer 
and ci\·il society groups, cwn politi
cians. '!1iL' focus is 011 pushill); 1.ero 
chcmicall'csiduc farming methods. 

Bused inJaitu, a sleepy town in 
Faridkot district , I>unjab, Dull has 
dC\'otL'(1 h is entire life to introducing 
this Illl: thod of farming to lilrllll'rS of 
all k inds, especially small :lml mar· 
giu:lII:U1clholders, lancllc.~s I:I000reni 
and eWIl the kitchen gardeners. ' -V1mt 
makes Ids work sllccial is the effort is 
hapl>cning in Punjab wbere 85 perl'en! 
or the erups that eOllle to tIle market 
a re procured ily central agencies like 
the Food Corporation ofln(\ia ( FCI) 
and Coltem Corporation of India (eCI) 
,10(\ h enet' there is exlelll'ivc usc o f pes
ticides ilntl fertilisers to buost prodllC
tionlc\'l'k 'I1lis has not just imp.1ctl'd 
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llie qualily ursoil and grollmlw,llL"r hut 
is alsu ,lamaging peoplt.:'s health. 

Olill has trained over 20,000 
farmers who now grnw or)!;l1nic cmps in 
about 15,000 ilcr\.'S. '111e numhe r might 
be m inu.sclll" among the mi\liIJll-()(ltl 
farml'r.> of tilL" stilte cult il'ating erops 
on 4-.2I1lillion ha. ofl:\IJ,I , - lJllt the 
dlangc is big," says i)uU, funning his 

lin!>ers through his flowing hl.:ilnL 
In 1996, Dult \1'lIs a\1cdilornt()IlC 

oftlu: publications hrought oul by th(' 
\t'lsht l"iya Swayamscvak S:ll1gh ( RSS) 
WIIl'11 hc bl.:gan (('scarching-t lll' impact 
onVTO agrC'Clllents un iLgricLI!lurc. It 
dmngcli his life fortl·l'r. ' nlis \I~\S thc 

limc when mosl iL);ricul ture CX \l"rLS 
I\'cn: hearlily Tl't'Olllllll'IKling that Pun· 
jab's f,lrmers u S\.' dlC11lic;ll-hascd prod· 
uds 10 boost prodm:til'ily. "I (Iuit w yjob 
;l1lt1 tlc{'idctIIO learn more. I rdllflleti 
10111), h omdowll and dt'l.:id"d hi c::reatc 
all'areness." At thc time. lie says, lIgri 
j'XllCl·ts used loeallilim a MlIlad man, 
hut today I am a progressive farmet' ". 
iIl200.'i, Dun nO;llt~1 a ll NGO. Kheti 
Vims:!l Mal'K; h (KVM), to Ilut just I.:I"C
:Ill' :I\\,ilrtIWs.'i but show Ii}' examplc how 
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HAPPINESS MANTRA 

"We III/Illans are a 
part of natlll'e, so 
violence against 

nature is violence 
against god.J slrare 

witll our farlllers 
a cOllipassionate 
and nurturing 

nature. Tllere is no 
option but to 1i\le 
in lIarlllony witll 

nature for· us. And, 
in I'etlll'n, nature 
always gives us a 

sense of fulfilllllent, 
joy, and a spiritual 

connect" 
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organic farmingc;tll be sUl"\.ocssful ami goot! for the Bi rth. 
Dult clOt'S workshollS ill 15-18 I'illages in a month. "I 

quickly realised that small (:lrIners can ('umcout of (.:011\'Cn
tional f:trming easily :lnd decided 10 focus ;llId help tlll:l1I ." 
Dun added that the best response COIllCS from V.'01Il1.:1\ 

filrmers. "TllC llle.1l do thcircakuliltion on the bil.sis of output, 
whereas the \1'Omen farmers Inuk for slIMI (wdl_bcing),fl he 
says, MEI'CII ifshc is it landless labourer, she ulluerstam.ls this,~ 

Dull has been Jlushill)!; the l'Olll.:ept of organic kitchen 
g'.1rdens amung the landkss (armers in 60 l'i1Iages of 8arn,lla, 
Muklsar and Faridkot uislricts, so that they can I".'ed them· 
.sch'Cs and selllheliurpins in tilt: markeL KVM has all'cady 
tr:lined 6.900 such farmers. with thecurrcnt target being 
20,000 growers. 'nle two waves of Co lid, though, nlfl'Cl(.'<i his 
plans. Ml\lul'Ch-Aprii 1111d Sl.:ptember-Oetobcr al'C S<.'asons fur 
suwing. .. we ;lfe now trying to {'atdl up. Our campaign will 
lak,~ some timL" UI regain IIlOlllentulll ," he says. 

But it's:1 win-win 101' tltose who opted tor it. Jagmit Kaur, 
;. l:llldlcss farmer ill Uhutnu village in U,ln;,,1a, says, MWith 
~'hudcUI (organic) vt'gctables, WI.' 1I0t only get a octter JlI'iec 
bUllllso assured oonSUlIIl.:rs who don't want pesticides ami 
hazardous dlCl11icals i ll their fuod .~ Her husband Nirmul, \\"ho 

works as farm labour, now liI.'lIs their produce al thc markcL~. 
l'unj;lbs big religious clc:ms and socilll trusts arc als(l opting 

rOr Orb'"1luic fanning now and Dutt is thdr go-to man, 
Pushing orl"ranic farming in Ilunjab is diflicllit -lml tlo· 

able ft

, says Dutl. He Sll)'S mnny farnll'rsiltknd his talks a1l(1 
workshops. but un l}' a fewadoptlhr new methods. '"!'1It~Y 
arelookingfor~ll1lllrket an,1 marketing medlanisrn. A.~ ;11\ 

NGO. weorganisl.: wcekly ki.\"CI/1 hllllt:> (farmcrs' markets) ill 
22 dilfcrent t OWIlS. WI! hm'c also t rnincd sollie shopkeCI K! l"s 

toset up exclusil'e s tores when: only organic r"rllll'rs' pru
lIuce is sold ,~ S3yS Dutl. Fiftcen such s lores arc open IlOII'. I: 

Ill 1,'; "ri" 
What makes me happy I[ 

SONALI KULKARNI 
Aclor 

"Small things make me happy. It can be my 
first cup of chal In the morning or my flight 

being on time, If my daughter writes a letter 
for me or draws a pIcture or when I urn 

cooking for my hus band, I am happy,.IUke 
throwing surprise purties for my friends, 
which makes me huppy, If I save water or 

electricity, or If I complete a nice workout, 
1 feel happy, If my co-star gives a good 
shot, I feel fabulous, I do not have great 
expectations from every day. but I reallv 

like It when we have clean communication 
because mony a times all our Issues start 

from minor misunderstandincs," 

TIPS FOR HAPPINESS 

Dr Vinod ' ( umar (Consultant psychiatrist 
andpsychother<lpisr), Head, MpolVer-The 

Centr e, Benga/uru 

"Happiness is a n ethereal concept. Since time 
Immemorial, attempts have been made 10 
define happiness. But this depends on whether 
one is poetic. philosophical. sociological or 
psycholoslcalln one's perspective. Broadly 
speaking, happiness can be categorised Into 
hedonic (pleasure-orlentcd) Of euaaimonic 
(meaolng- or purpose-oriented). 

The positive psychology movement has been 
constamlv trying 10 find what makes people 
happy-if there a re any beliefs, personality 
traits or ways to create more positive 
experiences. Some recent studies found thaI 
happiness comes from simple small everyday 
rewards like receiving a compliment or an 
unexpected Rift. Other studies show that more 
choices lead to more unpleasant experiences. I H'W~'" p"m'"" 'hose ",d'", "e. p"ltl,. 
psychology Is Slillin its infancy." 
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